
OCC RUNNING TEAM TAKES 1ST IN HANA RELAYS 
Don Eovino, Jon Hunter and Peter 
Bourne, were joined by Kenton 
Eldridge and Bob DeWitz for t:he 
OCC Men' Ma ter ream. Bob had 
run from Kahului to the peak of 
Haleakala the week before and 
Kenton was coming off the injured 
list. Everyone dug deep and t:he 
team bettered last year' third place 
finish taking second in their age 
group. Though half the men's mas· 
ters are card carrying members of 
AARP, they'll be back to claim the 
gold in 1999. Their time was a 
6:04:34, a sizzling pace of seven 
minutes per mile. 
OCC Slugs 

Parnci~tmg m the Ha!UI Rela)s tt~e. from, Hinn and Ratd Boca, Craig Neher, Bill) Balding, Corin Genrry, Don Eorino and Fred Henunings )r. Row 
tuo-Assoned kids, Nora Meijide, R111h Ahmro, Vik \VaUJmuU and Gmy DeBenedtui. Rouo rhrll-Paula jenkins, Thea Von Ap~. lkaika Kincaid, )on 
\Vhitrmgwn, Rich Turbin. Rouo forcr-TerryNeedds, TuY!in Nell'hart and)on Htmrer. Rouo fi11~-UU FTOlrem, ~tam Haines, Bob De \Vir,, Blake 
Johnson and Terri Fields. Top rou'-Chns Haines, Kenron Eldridg., Daw Srockhouse, Hearher Moore, Tommy Damon and Mike Fields. 

As the name implies, this 
team was out for a good time. The 
spirit and camaraderie by cl1i team 
helped bolster all of our experience 
at Hana. With the likes of Fred 
Hemmings Jr., a perennial favorite 
in Maui, Rich Turbin, Blake 
Johnson, Jon Whittingtoo, who 
organized the team, an I o 

By Don Eolino 
The Outrigger running ream 

brought an astonishing six ream 
to compete this year in the !-lana 
Relays and came home with its 
fa rest team winning firs t place. 

With the assemblage of some 
of OCC's fastest runners, came a 
breathtaking race for first place 
against Maui's fastest team. After 
rwo complete cycles of hand-offs, 
OCC was behind by I 1/2 min
utes. The third and last hand off 
tarred with Craig Neher racing 

on the notorious leg 13, an uphill 
climb of two miles. Fortunately, 
Craig live in Maunawili Hill and 
trains frequently so he was a hie to 
cur back rhe lead to even. 

1 exr, Dave tackhou e 
slugged it our with Poll is Hot 
T.1male and crashed the tape 
e\'en up. With four legs to go, the 
baton went to Raul Boca who 
went rride for stride on rhe 
longest leg of 3.7 miles against 
Maui's Joe Aluera (race di rector). 

Thomas Daniels then pro
ceeded to open up a lead, followed 
by Vik Watumull. By the time 
lkaika Kincaid was ready, we had a 
I 1/2 minute lead, but lkaika had 
to race against the Maui team's 
fastest runner. Thank heavens the 
Maui remn ran out of asphalt and 
OCC finished first by I :22 ec-

onds after 52 mile , an incredible 
six minute per mile race. 
OCC Wahine Makule 

The first ever ma ters 
women's crew from OCC entered 
and had the fastest time in irs 
div ision in 8:26. They not only 
came in first, they had several 
other firsts-oldest runner in the 
day's event-Ruth Munro, at 75, 
who consistently, uphill or down, 
autopilots on 10 minute miles. 
The only phone call to Argentina 
ever placed on the !-lana Highway 
was made by Nora Meijide who 
called her mother from rhe East 
Maui Irrigation baseyard while 
awaiting her handoff in the relay. 

The fine t medical represen
tation of any team, from psycholo
gi r Terri Needel , nurse JoAnne 
Klinke and dentist Marcy Haines. 
If you had it, they could fix it, and 
all the while doing 8-9 minute 
miles. These ladies were hot. 
OCC Huli Huli Chickees 

A women's ream rhar had a 
lor of fun as their name implies, 
included head chickee Katy 
Bourne, along with Candes and 
Carin Gentry, Thea Von Appen 
and Paula Jenkins. Hoping to race 
to victory, but thwarted by late 
cancellations, Katy's team had a 
lor of enthusiasm and was thrilled 
by the beauty of !-lana. 

OCC J. Akuhead Pupule 
!-lana veterans Chris Haines, 

famous Twain Newhar ' 1ey)) c a 
ball and were eager to ' {6ry 
about their adventures ften 

Kamuela 
Are you ready for the country? 

Because it's time to go! 

Mauna Kea Fairways Sandalwood at Waimea 
Anekona Estates Mauna Lani Resort 

Kohala Ranch ~ Puu Lanl Ranch 
Nani Paniau Waikii Ranch 
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